
   
   

    

 

From Fire andBurglars,

ou can tent A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX IN
pUR FINE AND BURGLAR PROOP
ROUND DUOR MANGANESE STEEL
VAULTS for a yory moderato sum, which wil}
afford you the greatest protoction and conventence
and guaranteo against loss by fire or theft, An ac-
countwit to- ,
THE WILBER NATIONAL BANH
ESTABLISHES CONFIDENCE,

Accounts of merchants, estates, societies and ind!
viduals ate respectfully fnviled..'

'Safe Deposit Boxes $5 per annum
4 and upwards,

Wilber "National Bank,
Opp:Town Olock, Onsonts, N.Y.

$100,000.00
©$350,000.00

CAPITAL,

Intgrest-Department. w
rtificates of Deposit fssued beating the best ratesce of Interest cognizant with nouns banking,

Designated depository of the United States, State
of Nev‘valork and Otsego county.

 g
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Line of Boobs

I have a neat and attractive line

of goods this year for the holiday

trade,
My stock of Candies is especial-

ly inviting, frosh and varied. Gift

Boxes of special confectionery.

I have selected a beautiful line

of Leather Goods in Pocket Books

and Wallets, Toilet Cases and Coin

Purses.
A splendid assortment of Combs

snd Brushes, Hand Mirrors, and

Toilet Goods, among the latter be-

ing the Colgate Goods, Bulk Per-

fumes, Toilet Watere, Soaps, Pow-

ders, Creams, oto.
A good line of the 25¢ and 50c

Standard Books; also attractive

booklets and gift books.

Holiday and Souvenir Post Cards

and Post Card Albums. '

Pocket Knives, make appreciated

gifte,
A big assortment of Fine Box

Stationery most attractively put

up in fancy boxes.

Checkers, Checkerboards a n d

Dominoes.
Glass, China, Porcelain Goods.

$@While making your rounds

for holiday purchases, remember

the Corner Store, and call in.

V. J. HOKE,

COR. BROAD & MAIN STS.
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romper tant

u Ought

to Know

that impure blood with its weaken-

ing results, unpleasant breath,

headaches, unrestful nights, poor

appetite,sballow skin, pimples and

|

|i

depression, comes from constipa-

tion.

  

  

 

   

   

  

   

   

 

Dr. Southworth's

Stomach and Liver

Compound

bas been doing good to men and
women for many years, and Ite
value bave been tested and proved.

.

B

This remedy removes the cause of

physical troubles. A few small @

dgsea will show itesafe tonip metion

|

B

an you.

|

It will surely belp you to #

an active liver, a good stomach, a

eweet breath, clear bead and re- B

mixing sleep.

|

In young or old it

Relfeve

A Constipation

k=

Hunt's Feed Store

and Grocery

Abwaftned

  

AFreah Stock of Flour just arrived direct

From the Factory to Consumer

with only a email cash prot added.
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Wheat Fi 

- day from Mrs. Edua Sanderson.

M| dated at Albion, Nebraska, Dec. 14th,

 

| The Morris Chroniélm,
E. E. GARPENTER, -

‘‘‘‘‘ mxronmmmgwn
on nananana

Wednesday, Dec. 20, 1911.

Particularly of Local Interest. ,

Be not weary in well-doing.

If you can't boost, don't knock. R

The four years' drouth must cerfainly

be broken.

Apother lot of little calendar pada for
{mgat this office.

L. H. Sheff has been appointed mail

 

. catrier on route No. 2, South New. Berlin.

CleasonSouthworth has charge of the
Kenyon House stables, free for bitching
horses in. -

Mre. J. T.. Elliott and Mrs. Olin are
spending a few weeks in New York with
relatives.

The High School holiday vacation be-
gins this week Friday. School will
reopen January 2d.

The Town Collector is Horace Hen-
drix and he is on bis job at Albert
Bmith's barber shop.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sprague of New
Berlin went to Southern Pines, N.C.,
last week for the winter.

All organizations electing officers are
asked to report same to this office. The
Chronicle will be glad to publish them.

The Borden price for November milk
was $1.90. The average ratio of the
Gilbert creamery for November milk is
$1.98.

Mrs. E. R. Hunt, who has been con-
fined to her home for many weeks by
illness, was able to be out to church last
Supday.

. D. Carpenter and wife spent from
ednesday till Monday at Delmar and

Albany, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.
B Matteson,

Born Dec. 17th, a son, Duane, to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Bookhout, near West
Oneonta. Mrs. Bookhout was Miss Ethel
Hand of Morris.

Town Clerk Sutherland will be pleas
ed to issue a few nice marriage licences
to any one wishing to take advantage
of the holiday season.

Herbert T. Jennings, the bigh finan-
cler, says the recent legal attack upon
him is a conspiracy. That's what the
MeNamaras called it, too

Note the advertisement of L. & A.
Babcock on page two. It is a pleasure
to do business with a responsible house
like the Babcocks of Norwich.

Harry Davie of this town hae left his
position at Washington Mills and be-
gan work last week for the Candee
Incubator Co. at DeWitt, near Syracuse.

If you are making up your list of
papers for next year without Rural
Life you are making a mistake, and It
only costs 25¢ a year. Sample copy at
this office.

This is a good time for your bens to
get active. Egge from 40 to 50 cents a
dozen, and some of our egg growers who
send their eggs to the city report re-
celving 57e last week.

An agent sold five Ford automobiles
in New Berlin last Wednesday, The
sales were made to F A. Ballard, H. L
Lottridge, A W. Morse, Lewis Blugham
and Veterinary Eggleston.

Rev. T. 8. Kilty, on account of ill
health, bas resigned the rectorate of the
Episcopal oburch at Clark's Mills and

returned to Burlington to reside in Mrs.
Kilty's old family home, the Walworth
place.

A great quantity of railroad ties are
passing

|

through Morris

|

these

-

days.
They come from a lumber job in Pitts-

field and go to Mt. Upton. Wish they
were going to etop along the Valley for
our trolley road yet to be.

Bloce last summer Evangelist Crabill

has held meetings of two to three weeks'

each io Manlius, Fair Haven, Pulaski,
Phconix and Moravia. -At Polaski 420

converte are reported. At Pbcenix in

November a big tabernacle was built.

The Lower Dimock Hollow school will
bave a supper, Christmas tree and a play
at the bore of the teacher, Mra. Geno
Dockstader, on Saturday night Dec. 23
An offering will be taken for the benefit

of the schoollibrary.

-

The public cor-

dially invited to attend.

This office received a note last Satur-
It was

She and ber sister, Mrs. Alger, are en-
joying their visit there very much. The

weather, she writes, is fine. Mrs. San-

derson says: Remember me to Morris

friends.

The inspectors of the first district (the

village district) registered about 100

voters in person. They then bad to

buy and lick stamps and mail some 300

or more blanks to voters who did not

appear. This wass new kind of a job

for country inspectors and one not

relished by them nor bad in much re-

spect by voters. ,

Abram D. Nichols died in the Bing-

hamton State Hospital Dec. 12th, aged

50 years. He was born in Laurens and

his principal business had been keeping

hotels in diferent Otsego county towns

including Oneonts, for many-ypars. He

was taken to Hinghamtor from ,Mt

Vision last stmimer. He was a ball-

brother of CharlesNichols of Morrie.

Red Cross Christwss stamps are' for

sale in Mortis at the Bank and at G. B.

Folts' store. Price Io each, the pro-

are put on letters and packeges It is
expaetedborulfze thisseason

buy sbme for your Christmas packages:

C. H. Lawtence is prepared tam

Dremed Torkeysicr Christess Pis

Cawind see the Ene Ene of tadlés sod
a wfim'waw 154 Eig, atgiants

 

creds to go to the Red Cross Society]
for the fight against toberculosia. They'

by the sale of these stamps. Go and]

theFeweleris hackFagl-| onbond street
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Come to Porris This Wlieek

UT-OF-TOWN PEOPLE are cordiqlly invited tocome
to Morris this week for HolidayTrading:; Our mer-
chants are stooked'with splendid lines, the season's
special goods, and are making special inducements

to, buyers this week; Take it from us, that you ban buy
Footwear, Neckwear, Fur Garments, Hand Wear, Furnish-
ings, Fancy Goods, Cut Glass, Toilet Goods, Stationery,
Dolls, Toys, Sleds, Skates, Jewelry, Glass and.Ching Goods,

elsg,Withinusually tasty assortments to select from.
.12rFreq Waiting Rooms at the Kenyon House, and by; for horses.
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Morris thigyear as anywyere
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Miss Claudine Johnston is home for the
holidays from her school work in Great-
er New York.

Mrs, Merton Porter and {amily came
to Morris from Schenectady last week
and is now getting her new home in
order (the Dr. Matteson house.) Mr.
Porter will join them the last of the
week.
Some of our farmer readers are com-

plaining that some one bas been in their
woods aud suger bushes and with a
batchet bas chopped into growing
trees to their damage. We have an
idea who it was, and can nssure these
farmers that the same was not done for
mischief or meanness, and with the
farthest idea of committing treapmes or
damage.

The House of Representatives his
passed a service pension of greét In-

terest to old soldiers. It gives $30 &

month to every veteran who served

one year or more in the Civil War. It

will never pass the Senate, unless the

Senate can be assured that the Presi-

dent will veto it. It probably would

not have passed the House if the mem-

bers had thought it would become a
law.

At the Parish House Wednesday

evening, Dec. 20, R. J. Spikerman pre-

gente a new selected program of Moving

Pictures. This show always draws a

good crowd and is well known in this

vicinity. The clear, steady light ob-

viates the trouble experienced in the

old style machines, the pictures are

steady and entertaining. Scenes from
all parts of the world. Special muslc is

carried by the company. Prices 10 and

20 cents. The big show everybody goes

to see.

Rev. Mr. Burk of Sceraoton gave a

very entertaining lecture in the Baptist

church last Thursday night. It grew

out of a trip he and his wife made to

the Pacific coust, and was illustrated by

many fine views of the Rocky Mountain

and Pacific coast scenery, mostly from

'photographs taken by himeell. His

views and description of Yosemite and

of the Yellowstone Park and its geysers

were copecially interesting.

The Pines, the hospitable home of Mr.

and Mre. D. F. Wightman, was opened

last night for a jolly social gathering.

Primarily it was a box social under the

auspices of the Eastern Stars. Preceding

the sale and lunch, a eociety farce was

pleasingly given by several members of

the company, Mrs, Jobn Shaw, Miss

Willetta Lewis, Miss Mildred Hulbert,

Messrs. Fred Nichols, George Mansfield,

and Ned Elliott. The remainder of the

evening was spent in dissecting tho de-

liclous contents of the lunch boxes and

social chat.

The repairs on Masonic Hall ate

about completed Certainly great im-

provements have been made there.

The main hall or lodge room is con-

sidetably enlarged and bas been re-

decorated, walnscoted, a raised platform

on both sides of the room and in many

other ways beautified. The addition in

ront gives a new entrance, with a wait-

ing room, preparation room, toilet room

and tiler's room, abd a kitchen and

dinoing room up-stairs A new furnace

has been put is and a complete system

of gas lighting. The members of the

order and the Eastern Star are entitled

to enter;their new quarters with pride

and eatisfaction. It will be used for the

frst time this Tuesday evening for the

anoual meeting of Tienuderrsh Lodge.

Before the rooms mro all they expect to

be, much credit will be due the ladies of

the Eastero Star.

INCEXDIARY FIRE

Between8 and 9 o'clock last Bunday

evening the Butterout Valley for miles

up and down was illuminated by a big

fre off on south hill towards Otego. It

was seen by many residents of the vil-

lage and the Central telephone office

located it beyond Maple Grove on the

road to Otego.

It proved to be the farm barn on the

Patrick place, on top of VanNamee Bill.

The place had been occupied by Fraok

Washhon, but he was not at home at the

time, fo fact he left the farm in October,

and stock bad recently been

eo offthe place. There were about-hine

tons of hay burned with the barn. The

property was insured in the County

Company.

We ate informed by telephone that

when the -first neighbors arrived at the

fire they discovered a bundle of straw

on fre under the porch of the bouse,

pointing clearly, of course, to the suppo-

sition that the intention of somebody

was to destroy all the buildings on the

place.

THE WEATHER

Rain and melted snow for the week

Lending Dec. 18, 1.05 inches; the highest

temperature, 55°, lowest 20°, on the 4th,
 

Photo Catendarewith views of Mor-
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The Gregg cooper shop at Moravia has

made 12,000 barrels this season.

Hon. James Stewart, long a prominent
resident of Oneonta, died on Monday.

Twenty-three car loads of cabbage

were shipped from Tully: in three days
recently. -

Ambler Hawking, a lifelong resident of

the town of Edmeston, died Dec, 10th
in his 72d year.

The Cooperstown Village Improve-

ment soclety Bas & cash balance on!
hand of $256.34. M

Dr. H. C. Lyman has beer appoloted

postmaster at Sherbune in place of Mr.

O'Brian, resigned.

At the court last week Chas. Karling

plead gullty to a violation of the liquor

law and paid a fine of $200.

Isaac Weiner, a Kingston dealer has

been fined $200 for shipping liquor to a
man in Andes, a no-license town.

Joe Marone, Sidney's local baseball

expert, will be given a "try-out" in the

Albany league team next spring.

Forty carloads of Christmas trees

from Maine and Vermont passed

through Binghamton one day last week.

Miss Ruth Tilley of New Berlin does

not legally owe any one any more. She

was discharged from bankruptcy Dec. 1.

George All of Worcester killed a hog

last week which weighed, dresssed, 452

pounds. The porker was 14 months

old.

T. J. Baker, long time a well-known

restaurant keeper in Oneonta, died last

Thursday night, after quite an extend-

ed illness. - X

Henry Bamford of Earlville was

taken with the hiccoughs two weeks

ago, which lasted for four days when he
had a shock.

An exchange says that 32 cows in
Delos Mackey's herd at Meridale have

been condemned after a tuberculin

test and sent away.

A dog quarantine on account of

tabies is on in the towne of Brookfield,

Bridgewater and Plainfield. Mussle

the pups. It is on faccount of the re-

cent deaths of several cows from being
bitten by a dog.

Edgar J. Arnold, for ten or twelve

years clerk of the Otsego County Sur-

rogate's Court, died recently at his

home in Greene, to which place he went |

from Cooperstown two years ago. He

was a brother of Frank Arnold of the
New Berlin Bank.

Herbert T. Jennings, the financier

lawyer who built the Otego Valley trol-

ley road on wind, wrecked the First

National Bank of Oneonta, and built

Oneonta's palatial new botel on tick, has

been indicted, arrested and bailed in

$25,000 for misappropriating the funds of

the Mt. Vernon Bank, of which as presl-

dent he got away with over $100,000.

The body or bones of Nicols Otto-

mano were found inthe bushes on the

hil} east of Oneonta and but just off the

city limits Dec. 9th. Hs bad been mise-

ing since July 6th. It was a case of

murder. He was 18 years old and

worked in the D & H. yards. The

police have but the slimest of clews to

work on.

Last week Tuesday while repairing a

big old fashion chimney on Deforest

Boutwel!'s house io Pittefield Tim Welch

fell down inside to the bottom, into an

old-time fireplace which had been brick

ed up. He was pulled back up out of

the top by ropes, in m dared condition,

but escaped with two or three scalp
wounds.

TRIAL JUROR®

The following extra panel of jurors

lot the Brown trial at Cooperstown this

week were drawn:

Burlingtoo-Wiltiam Nichols.
Cherry Valley-Edwin Smith.
Decatur-Alva Butler.
Exeter-Raiph Perkins. «
Hartwick-W. O. Pratt, Earl DeMett,

Heory Swartout, Ira Miller,
Laureos-Adelbert Decker. |
Maryland-William H. Howe.
Middtefield-Patrick Doran,

Campbell, Albert Hand.
Milford-O. C. Kimball, Mablon Ar-

pold, Horace Wood.

John

New Lisbon- E. Steele, S. M.
Rockwell.
Otego-John Burrell, P. 8. Whitney,

Addison Brown.
Otsego--Frank M. Hooker, Spencer

Wheeler, Otto DeMett, Leon Ecklet,
W. H. Bristol,
PittsGeld-Jesse Holden.
Plainfield-N. B. Rogers.
Roseboom-Nicholas Patten.
Springfield-Lee Flint, George W.

Gray, Frank Basioget,
Unadilia-George Mulford, Edgar De

Forest.

 

ATTENTION !

Mo dfific Tuesday, Wednesdaonda; s Y»
day, Dezember 19; 19 20 and 21 .All

tacles and :- Glasses by
are warrantedto giveperfect satis-

faction. The Prefemorbes visited be

  

formorethan 40years and has gained
for reputation for ablity and
bonesty enjoyed byfew In bis business
Remember the dates,
Maybe fonndatthe Chrosizle ofice

or at Geo. Weatheriy'straidecse.

wedding

\Corners'and New Lisbon at 3 o'clock.

betel look it over.

s

cauBou morke.

Baptist.

Thursday exening.~6:30,Mission study-
class. 7, Prayer meeting; fopfo, Second
coming of Christ. "
Friday evening-Christmas supper for

the Bunday School.

Bunday-10:30, Chriatmas service. 12,
Sunday School. - 6, Christian Endeavor;
'topic, The Gift that transforms the
World.. II Cor. 9:15; Luke 1:6-65.

"4
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Leader, Floyd Strain. The preachifg
service in the evening will be omitted.
The Baraca class last Bunday elected

the following officers:
President-J Edward Luni:

. Vice-President-Andy Daniels.
- Secretary-Floyd Strafo. '
Treasurer-Harold Lasher,

: Assistant Secretary and Tre -
Fayette Wing. ld asurer
Teacher-Rev. E. W. Ri ; -

tant, E. E. Carpenter. mpo; assle
The Sunday School has recently ap-

pointed E. E. Carpenter superintendent
of the Home Department, and Mrs. E.
R, Hunt superintendent of the Cradle
Roll department. *

Protestant Episcopal.

Services Wednesday

|

afternoon at
4:15 p. m. '
Holy Communion Thursday at 10:30.
Friday, Evening prayer at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday, Dec. 24.-Holy Communion

at 7:30 a. m.; morning service 10:30 a.
m.; Sueday school 12 m.; evening prayer
7 o'clock. Evening prayer at Butts'

There will be a special Christmas Eve
service in the church at 7 p. m.
The Regular quarterly meeting of the

Vestry will be held at the rectory on
Thursday, Dec. 21st, (8t. Thomas' Day)
at 2.30 p. m. *
The Christmas festival for the parish

will be held in the Parish House on
Thursday, Dec. 28th. All the parish
oners and their frienda are cordially in-
vited to be present.

namomTipu-zopnl.
Next Friday evening the Christmas

exercises and tree at the church,
hNext Sunday the ordinance of Bap-
tist will be administered at the morn-
ing service.
The different societies of the church

have recently

-

elected the following
officers;
Sunday School:
Supt.-Porter Backus.
Assistant Supt.-Henry Hand.
Organist-Miss Folmsbee.

Home Department:
President-Mra. H. Smith.
Secretary-Mrs. A. Gifford.
Treasurer-Mre. A. Edwards.

Cradle Roll:
President-Ruth Light.

Missionary Society :
President-Mts. E. D. Cook.
Sec'y and Treas.-Ruth Light.

Epworth League:
President-HenryMcWilliams.
1st Vice-Pres.-Mre. E. D. Cooke.
24 '* -Mrs. Matteson.
3d "__ -Mre, Alvio Gifford.
4th "__ -Mre, Arthur Mather.
Bec'y and Treas.-Ruth Light.
Orgunist-Kittie Brownell.

sixth present will be postponed until the following xdgy’, "Thes sf;

Dec. 26th, at 8 o'clock p. m., to the person in our sfiqpe at ks}:

time holding the card with the largest amount punched ofihrfibgé;

senting any one week's trade since November 13th. \
2 e

The standing of the candidates in the Piano Balloting Contest ho

on Saturday evening, December 9th, was- e a

Ruth Holdredge, 5090 r Virginia Whitmore: 290
Leona Carpenter, 4920 Leroy: Steere, 270
Lena Austin, 4350 I * Mrs. Della Breslin, 80
Mrs. Elias O. Bailey, 1970 i Frank Deming, , 80
Phcabus Lodge, 1850 M. VanWormer, 10

Clothing, Shoes, Furnishings, Hats and Caps, Wall Paper,

Get the habit and trade with
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Very Important

As Christmas this year falls on Mondaygthe giving away al

 
-

Draperies, Lace Curtains, Blankets, Hosiery,

Gloves and Mittens, Trunks, Bags,

Rubber Footwear, and

Groceries.

 

F. A. BALARD & CO., |

NEW BERLIN, N. Y.‘

Wholesale and Retail Merchants and Clothiers,

    Universatist.
There will be a special service of

Christmgs songs and eermon next Bun-
day at the usual hour to which all are
cordially Invited.

ATER RO - NRIL L
 The annual Christmas dioner and pre-

sentation of gifte will be held at the
church at noon on Tuesday, Dec. 26th.
All come and have a good time.

Wants and For Sale.
Advertisements under this head Ite fo woeknot exceeding four lines; 25¢ for two "Jan's

A Glenwood Oak heater with don-
For Sale Cik fire box. Good
as new. Good as now.

R. R. RIPLEY, Morris,

Lost Last “mi a Black and Tan
Hound, with chmky head and

rather small ears for a hound

_

Reward
m. ALBERT DEXTER, Morris,

  

 

 

pald for bi

for Sale Road Horse coming 5, Canopy Topuess neetiy no fuzz: m, a light Double Har-
w, ani nernacy Cows.

eases

~-

ADRLBERT SOUTHERN,Morri

Pleasant Rooms to rent, furnish
For Rent U
#381 MHS ROSS, Morris

Fair Stock Ten Shares of the Btock of the
Morrie Fafr Association par

valueof $100, for eale. Ingulre of J, Loe Buther
land at the Morris National Bank, Shit

The New Berlin Slik Mig. Co. at
Remnants Mek Bevis "me Yor wile gik
Remuante In varicus qualities and weaves, colors
and backs, euftable for Holiday Giffw, at special
prices. Will be pleased to mail samples or show
goods at the factory.

B Five Registered Holstein Bulls ong year
old, for rale. Their dame gave better

than 5ilbs. ofmilk a (lax to Ane! Hendrix's dairy.
7350 . H. TILLSON, Morris

 

 
The rooma In the east part of the

To Rent $? FET Tous on pread Faved ino
quire of DR. CT ro%,

 

Goods in all the different lines, very many of which make useful

and acceptable presents, such as

Gloves, Mittens, Sweaters, Yarns, Caps, Toques, Knit am} Button
Leggins, Wool Slipper Soles, Felt Shoes, Alaska and Artic Over-
Shoes, Ladies' Dross Wrappers, Kimonas, Percales, Ginghams,
Flannelette, Ducklin Fleece for Kimonas, Cretonnes, Black and
Colored Skirts, Gowns, Tea Aprons, Belts, Collars, Ruching, Rugs,
Gents Neckwear, Suspenderi, Heavy Work Coats, Pants, Shirts,
Handkerchiefs in great
Doylies, Center Pieces, Pillow Tops, Auto Scarfs, Towels, Table
Linen, Ete.

Winter and Holiday |

Goods

We have just received a large new stock of Winter and Holiday

"Blankets, Bed Comforters, Outing Flannel Underwear, Hosiery,

variety, Ssand Covers, Dresser Scarfs,

 

Another Invoice of Ball Band Boots.

Felts and Overs just arrived

 

POTTER BROS., MORRIS.

   

N order to enable the people
II

Dolls, Toys

The line includes almost everythi

in Mechanical Toys. The prices?

to make happy every kid in town.

    -LAHEBWEL

what they have been compelled to go out of town for in late
years, I have put in a big and attractive line of

ing from a Piano to a Climbing is the line that we can assure you
Monkey, or a Watch, Fob and Chain for 5¢! &
Wagons, Chairs, Checker Boards, and many of the Latest Novelties so you may come here with conf-

5C, lOcZ 25cC.

These are the prices on this line, and it will do your heart good to the lot that might
The children are deligh

your would see in a New York Toy Store.

 

The Christmas Magazines, the Choicest Candies and Nuts. Fresh
Phonographs and Records.

 

~~~~~P. & 308,NORRB,
Land. '

is viclmi Furof this vicinity to buy at home
Coats

. We want to call the special mt-tention of the public to our line ofFur Costs this month. It is thefinest display of desirable fur gar-ments we ever carried. So varied
and Games

4

 Wheelbarrows, Carts, a cost that will please and
dence. We find also that ourprices are a little lower than wh' thesame 009.335

P
Coats for Men andWomen, *
every garment is a +
have several 2

ted with it.

-

Something here' tract you _ Any war
us. -This is a splea'
a Fur Costeosting
2 cloth cosh *

Grips

They are the same kind of goods ,

Morris. N. Y. Pw


